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duty to set the matter down for hearingupon thirty (30) days

’

written notice to the secretary,and thereuponto take testimony

and examineinto the facts of_the_case,_andto determinewhether

the secretaryis imposingan unreasonableorder upon the petitioner

under the provisionsof this act

.

Penalty.—Any person violating any rule or regulation, or any

amendmentthereto, promulgatedpursuantto this section or any

order issuedby the secretaryunder subsection(g) of this section

or wilful failure to comply with suchan order shall, upon summary

convictionbeforeamagistrate,be sentencedto payafine Of not more

than threehundreddollars ($300.00),andcostsof prosecution,and

,

in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor

not morethan thirty (30) days.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—-The24th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 113

AN ACT

SB 196

Amendingthe act of March 7, 1901 (P. 1. 20), entitled “An act for the government
of cities of the secondclass,” further regulatingcontract proceduresand advertising
for bids.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1.1 of article XV, act of March 7, 1901 (P. L.
20), entitled“An actfor the governmentof cities of the secondclass,”
added,July 22, 1965 (P. L. 234), is amendedto read:

Section1.1. Every contractrelatingto city affairs shallbe author-
ized by generalor specific ordinanceof council and shall be let in
the mannerprescribedby council. All contractsshall be awarded
to the lowest responsiblebidder exceptin the following cases:

I. Purchasesat public sale or Pursuantto tariffs on file with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;
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II. Contractsfor personalor professionalservices;
III. Contractswith political subdivisions,the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaor the United StatesGovernmentor with any agencies
or authoritiesof suchgovernmentalbodies;or

IV. Purchasesof personalpropertywhere,by reasonof patentsor
copyrights,the requiredtypeof item is availablefrom only one seller.

For competitivebidding on contractsinvolving an amountexceed-
ing (three hundred] one thousandfive hundreddollars, invitations

for bids shall be issuedpursuantto reasonablenotice, which shallbe
by advertisement[in the caseof contractsinvolving an amountex-
ceedingone thousanddollars,] and all bids shall be filed with the
city controllerand openedpublicly at a time and place to be desig-
natedin the notice, and the figures shall be announcedto persons
present.For competitivebidding on contractsinvolving an amount
[of threehundreddollarsor less]of onethousandfive hundreddollars

,

or less, the Director of the Departmentof Suppliesmay obtain oral

bids or letter bids or may proceedby a comparisonof specific prices
as set forth in the sellers’ literature.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 114
AN ACT

SB 201

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further regulating contracts,
advertising, bids and specifications for contracts and bonds for the protection of
labor andmaterialmen.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1801 and subsections(a) and (b) of section
1802, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County
Code,” amendedApril 11, 1959 (P. L. 17), are amendedto read:

Section 1801. CommissionersSole Contractorsfor County.—The
county commissionersshallcontractfor andpurchaseall servicesre-
ferred to in section five hundredeight and personal property for
county officers andagencies.All contractsandpurchasesnot in excess
of [one thousanddollars ($1000)] one thousandfive hundreddollars


